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Hiti'roat was groundhog day. Our

Salem advice don't state whether any
f theni saw their shadoas or not.

Ir the state of Colorado would pay a

bounty (or lion scalps, Teddy would do

"well, from a financial point of view, to
tve np tiia little job at Washington,

Mas. Nation eays her first Wband
)ied of deleriura tremens. If there are

any offsprings of that union, they must
certainly be fine subjects for psychologi-

cal study.

Delioutfui, ut-- cornea from Paris.
.A cablegram an r ounces that the Count
and Countess de are not wor-

rying over their recent difficulties. The

world may now move forward without

embarrassment.

Am exchange boasts that its town has
snore pietty women than any loan in

ti e state. We would take lhisup for

Oregon City, but we have only been here
a few weeks and haven't seen all the

WQmen in town vet.

ill bray Hall baa demonstrated that
"a woman can is gentle

Jan without being detected. But why

ii it that some women we know make
fQih a dismal failure when they try to
impersonate a Imh ?

10IL8 in Oiegon City were not

xiarmed by the llneatened Indian opris
teg. Anyone who has 6een the Willara
ctte on one of its periodical jamborees is

not likely to be scared much t.y a little
Ailing tide a rixing.

Harttnan

llehit'e a bud for Chief-o- f Polire
Eurns : LaMt ilonday the public schools
f the city had a half holiday, in

of Chief Justice Marshall.
-- A" little girl was w hat the holiday

for, and nhe promptly replied:
"Why, it's the city marshal's birthday."

Fnw-AB- Mahkuam, the alleged ioet,
Jias perjietiated another of Lis freak
"poem." This one ia on the death of

Victoria, and is, if possible, more atro
cious than anything he has so far done.
Alfred Austin Una not been heard Irom
as yet. Ii is presumable that he is
tlting around some place in a paroxism

mortal agony, chewing np his pen-liold-

and frying to think of a word to
rhyme with "Victoria."

The advances in the prices of cotton
lrbich are taking place these times are
xiOJ for the benefit solely of the specula-ito- rs

who are on the right side of the
"exchanges. The planters are helped by
T,and in this way the entire cotton-growin- g

community Is aided. For the
8t year or to tbecotton planters have

alad good fortune 6o, of course, have
11 the oilier interest-- , not only of the

.'South, but also of Ihe North and Weat.
iThe South has given very few electoral

'tlon just same. Like the rain from
Ui'eaven, republican good finds to

wmniance or lavoritism. Globe-Demo- - "

t'OI'NTT JllXiKH HALAKV.

The passage, by tint Oregon legislature,
of a dill reducing the salary of (lip county
judge of Clackamas county from $1,200 a

year to $r20 hss occasioned considerable
comment, and a certain amount of re

criticism from individual who are,
perhaps, not thoroughly conversant with
the facts.

The legislature recognised that the
ollioe of county Judge, ami the duties of

that ollice, were largely superfluous and
unnecessary to the proper conduct of the
county's atrin, and the salary was ex
cessive. It was apparent that the affaire

ordinarily coming within the jurisdiction
of the county judge could very easily and
properly lie diepoeed of by the board of

commissioner. Thi would relieve the
county judge of a great portion of hie

duties, and by nuking his salary coin- -

iiietisurato a iih his labors, considera
ble saving to the county would te accom
plished.

Under the provisions, of the new law

which dues not, of course, go into effect
during the present incumbency the du-

ties of the county judge will be little
more than those of a judge of pro
bate. Only a very small portion of his

time will be required to discnarge all the
duties of hit office, so that lie may lie
engaged in a business or profession and
still fulfill the duties of his office without
inconvenience, and the $tk) per month
salary will be a very handsome and
easily earned addition to his iucome.

THK SHlP-SritMD- BIIL.

Two kinds of subsidy are offered by
the bill. One la intended primarily to
offset ihe difference between American
and foreign ship wages and costs of ship
construction. This subtidr amounta t.

1,'s cents per gross ton for each 100

nautical niilesnot exceeding 1500 mi'es,
and 1 cent per gross ton for each 100

nautical mites sailed in either an outward
or a homeward voyage, provided there
are no more, ihan 16 round voyages In

any 12 consecutive months. This mile
age subsidy is payable to all ships, sail
or team. Careful calculations based on
actual ships and actual voyaees show
that it will almost exactly accomplish its
purpoee of giving American ships a pro-

tection equivalent to the higher range of
American maritime wages.

But there is a second factor to be reck
oned with. In oneway or another, all
the maritime nations of EuroDe, and
even Japan, subsidize either their w hole

...;...ml. 4.t
these

foreign eutmidirs, the Frye bill offers a
Becond sub-in- y steamers, based Upon
both their tonnage and their speed, and
im reasit.g gradually fiom five-tenth- s to
1 cent pt--r ton lor nautical miles
sailed a (00-t-on of 12 knot
to cent by a 10,0XMoii steamer ol 21

knots. This subsidy, so estimates have
proved, affords an even, average com
pensation for foreign subsidies, and no
more.

The total expenditure under the bill
limited to in.nOO.OOOa year, of which
not more than 70 per cent shall go to
Atlantic trale, and at least 30 per cent
to Pacific trade, if there are ships there

receive When the American mer
chant fleet under this stimulus increases
so 19,000,000 will not suffice to pay
Uie oriifinal subsidy rates, they are to be

pro' rata amona all the shine re
ceiving subsidy. Ships in existence on
January I, lOOO, to ei the subsidy

10 years, an. I no longer; ships built
after January 1, 1000, are to subsi-

dies for 20 years. But after 10 years
from the pacgHge of the bill no new

are to be granted. By this time
it is believed that American shipowning
and shipbuilding for the foreign trade,

so fearfully depressed, will be set
on a sure road to enduring nrrwnurliiia f -- 'v.
Review of Reviews.

MICICOKKS IN MONEY.

It not enough that scientists should
keep us in a s'aie of imbecile fright with
their talk of bactenc, microbes, germs
and similar terror-inspirin- g things
which, they claim, are constantly

an open door to our systems with
the sinister intention of our
advent into a new and altogether unfa-

miliar world.

of mibrobes. This is what the Victoria
Mb just and" unjust, without any !(B. C.) Colonist W' aPre:

attention to the dirty bank circu- - Suflalo, N. V
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lated Canada. The foul rsga which .confusion. General Fields, president of
pass current are a disgrace to the banks tl,H ( 0. A; S., was in command, and

I I... ..II;.. I l.i. ...ill. - I I
w hich force the puiillc. to handle Iheiu.
Not long ago a bacteriologist tixik the
tmqble to examine one of these ((
Udcii promises to py, and the robtilt

the discovery of nioie millions if

my
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geui'titUlilp lliiti whs to
Kvery man and buy tow wua

exrei'l ceitain iiufoitu-

lkrt nl Mia wltllit

microbes than would girdle the earth.
"'"I"-"ve- s out and h,d look.

A" '""t 'be woik on.can be little (iiesii.ni many
Some men tme tip hncks and either laid

diseases are transmitted through, the rr0HI,tie. and still othera brought (he
handling of this dirty money, steps r.ills ami spikes and fastened them to

should taken to mitigate the evil by lica, miior men llxed up trolly

Insisting upon banks dlalnleetiiw w,,n "J"'" running

their bills issuing every
time they erne back their hands. honorable county court, forblldlng
The extra expense urlntimr huil.liiiir nr.L.i

should considered where Iiuiu.ii tbere yet, the road built
leana.dixnd ..n J"""

Sunday orderiatected notes. matter fact, the company concern could
dominion government worst Injun, (ion and atop .leal. Out
lender, bills small denoml- - this iHorioui and
nation and supplied most anything want

S,,m,, break Sabbathbanks. The government should
example putting way please, solong you don't

liiliil.tnlliul.ru viij uuiuiiiiuii according law. htuM
chartered bank bill, and decree that railroad Sunday, but can't
disfigured ordinybill shall kept h1" '""'" Sunday because

circulation. The Medual i..,,.
,""r toimvt

"'T'jr prwiaue.
o.v.ndm,g..pro,M.r.y wilt,

question and make recomnienda- - tlmt'nlght had Imhmi

governmental result city limits, and county road,
investigation wasranted."

"Old Daddy llofunuy."
"Ole Paddy Dofunny,
How you come on?"
"I'o'ly, thank God honey,
IVIy morn.

My spine sort stiff
Ad' arms dey 'fuse lip,
An' inia'rr breas',

heart-distres-

An' growin' pains dey lingers
knee Kr',,, Joba f'eegan

But I'm well, praise God, ino'nin

"Ole Paddy Dofunny,
What cuvustalk!
How you well.
When you can't even walk?"

"Hush, you foolish chillen, hush!
What's singin brush?
Ain't yonder blue sky?
Feel breexe passin' I

painful bark knee.
Lawa-- a ussy, der ain't

I'm well, praise Uod. mo'iiln'."
Kutli McKnery Stuart, January
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There is always danger in Ulincr renin.
terfeits of De Witt's Witch Hazel Hulvu
The original Is a safe and certain cure
for piles. It is a noothlmr and llAutinir
aive lor sores and all skin diseases G

A. Harding.

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve are worth-le- as

The original quickly cured piles,
sores ana an aicin i u..,,. n .

I i, ., - A.
naruing.

A powerful engine cannot be run with
a weak boiler, and we can't keep up the
s'ratn oi an active me with a weak
ach ; neither can we stop the human ma
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vSYA '4CA4tt Allow no oun toclccclvo you In thin.
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i:xMrliiiciitn that trlllo ullh ami riHlaiiKcr tlin limit Ii of
lutUuta niul ClillclrciiolhKrUiii'0 ii;uliist Kiirrlmcul.

What is CASTOR I A
Cnatorlit U n Iiurnilcaa aiiliNtltuto for Castor Oil, Pure
Krl, llr-opr- f ami Noctlliliiir Nyrupa. It N I'lciunnt. It
roiitaliiM noil her Opium, Morlilno nor oilier Narcotln
mihatuiHT. It niro Itn iruurantro. It dcatroya Worm
itml alluya lVvcrMiiicsa. It cure Ilttrrliiu mid 'Iim ,

t'ollc. It n llovca Trlliliiu; Troulila, curca Ciiistliitliii '

ami riatuloncy. It asslmllatca tlio Imm, r'gnlata tho
Monuu li and llowrU, trUlnir lioullliy nod natiirul Iocf,H
Tlio ChltUrcti'at raniucii-Tl- io lotlu r'a Trlcud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

tun.

Slgnaturo of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

lnUso For Over 30 Years.
atMia mmtn, n mmui iinii. mm.

for GENERAL PRESENTS for EVERY PAY USE
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Ins. If Ivlitor Bryan wants our pap, r
he'll haw in noscri'. r it.

We haii '' g.,1. any u, for yjlU
Bryan. Wh'vi) tlgnrnd up wlint It ciht
us to back our j,i Igmeiu mi Candidate
Uryan.

t ... i , .. .itrifi us nun ni'iirrei ll if liui
had refused flli for. itfiA i1rtnif.il

" ""'biigjulce. one oyster snpir. one hat and .
cent in I'ash. lliekorv Ki.i....

"MlHsouriiin." i 11

Oregon I'll Market Itepnrl.
(Correi:ted weekly.)

Wheat-- No. 1 , 74c in bulk.
Flour-Portl- and, .l;ii; Howard'.

Uest, $3.30.

You

bnrsia

Oats in sacks, white. 37 to 42 nt.
per bushel, gray, 37 to 4 '

MillHluffa Ur.n, $10.00 i,r 1..,.
Aborts, $10 TiO per

Potatoes V) to (10 cts per sack.
Kggs Oregon. 22J to 25 per doxen.

Of
$4 a head ; veal, 1 to 8c.

'you
(dvfct, . you wan, . mild

Medical in paper ' " ' a ,uo,J 10 P the and to
is "' .i. of boclv Rtromr. aiieli a In
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lo ki. ..
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- riloii ol h.. t , I,. 1,1,.
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- r ,. k'vl,
ii II Mini I ,, Ii, .,,t

I'--'
'" ' I ''r-- ', r.ii.Uod. l)r.

llmi.
!., in hern t,a lP(t

i In . tf ik'lit and ii. y

"i y ,.s- - ur ,i u
ii I 'iiniai-h,li.- r

a fit) a.
I . ! ,,,,,1,

. .. is irep.r .1 ,i aa
Latin's

" " " 2' -- I fel cia.
r :n ;y Medi.iin mvea ihe

I ;.on ,

ft' s i in , l.i, A Idri ..,
!"'. N Y

'

'( ) to ,

' rout. ui (n t. ,., alu)
' be .pn u. i

.1 . IL - g Tl.r , 0
.' X - Pi y l,

' ' ' Cold- -, I. ee uii--
'

t.-- Cf
' ; and hav ti e
' ' ' '' ''" 'I r v I'lirvi!

canes Asihiiia,
hi,, in an i I ills, aaeg

. and ar
" .it lie... A.

"I 'I l

Ac hi dI.
r1':" d.

Bears tU 111 Kind Vou llavl DmrM

)X(p(o)
uiiiter-Kan- idi, 40 to 45 cents mr roll
Onions, $ 75 to $2 00 p.,r eack. llVQliailOl') I 1110

75 cent to I 2.1 ..... i. lffOUgUOlCl UUIU
dried 5 cts per I ni.... . i. it a.

Livestock and Dressed Me,i.a,...r "'V?1 y"
live.3,040, live. ,

' tfiffS' EffiMureBHed, b to 0 cents ; $2.25 to Btructlnff tho cxhuualcd dlgCHtlvO
00 dressed

k,Bd Dltdi;., !r.:8' WI..B physic that Is
wr.inerce-- Adviser gmiile. easy take and pleasant

Bel preparation

tho

I'.a'se

entllliil

llinlixn'o
Jlneici.

M

ant

n,B

(,

(TfinSa It IflMlPlntnutrll

ptivtf ante

ilr,,.k,

laimiv.
eo,ly

d.einn.

mi,,,,,!

Oiaior

(ilveii Aa,
,Mi,0

r..(,,a

M!Hon bu,',.,
satis- -

tpeliwe

'nst l.uti4
Call
free holtle.

Kw.ry l.t.iile
refund

Alsart

Green ai.ples.

pound.

hogs, ?
seep,

ant and tonlo. No other preparation
can approach lb in cfllclency. It In- -
BtUtlLlv rnllnvnn nnrl nnrrtiniwit1u.im.

IJHpcpslu, IndlKCHtlon, Heartburn,
ji

K
I'

U:i
lutulonco, ,Sour Stomach, NauHcn,fovers receipt ai cenU as Kodol eireut use Chamberlain'-- ,iti. ... aiHiiir,. ...... . n... t. n L ... . btonmuli hih iv.me 1 rovi nee very pertinently calls --,ir yy expense or pi'iia vyure snouiu ne used. It d illvr "uS111)'- Auuresa r. R. V. Pierce, vou Z . ,

Tablets. Price, 25 cents. ImperfectdlgtjHtlon.
iToDbu dovou ll r f P'flHfree- - Kvry l"X Karu.,tuud. For ' W V time,

G. Harding, sale by O. A Hardin wuiuiao.iuxjkullttiK)utdy,H,Hamiiiilr;
I Praparedby E.C.DaWITTCO..Chloag..
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